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DIA IS IG CIOID 
etball Seuon NEW INSTRUmTS Ia Diaappointin1t Dlftmr 
TIM ICan Birt Sci.ool t.- an.JUU 
lla1I qalDlat, wlnHn of u.. Dlalrict TIM l T-IMn boabtbeU -- FOR l'AI I rrr ToRntamtat a ..a , p,.._ TIM coll... baa lite Mat aoa e&n DOt be oalled a • u far � 
DAUGB- rrtaMcl lo the Mml-4aala of the -- for a irood taanlo - lbat It baa ltad u 
the nllDlber of ..... woa la eon-
TO Uoaal ,,..,. at Brldcwport before IJt the 1ut four ,...,. at 1aaot. ctmed. Althoqb It woul4 be a 
---
D Pl.A y C.Am> AT falllq befo" Illa Bu n'1U a .. , Kr. -•er baa asnec1 to sl•
• n<lo tl'UM11 dlMcult to cldnltel1 pelDt PACULTY WAN lllAll 
• PASTY wlnnen of tlM tovna>HDL Bataoa- •d• atld atlmulu to the uplrinc out the faulta of Illa !Mm u a whole 
BLll J>U 0 
•ID• eoetlnued Ila adnnct i.,. down- coartlan u ha la abM to and baa and a PKllle l"MOOD wb1 lb re are !ITS llllBNT8; 
P AN 
lnr Ille ltt7 la Cbamplou, KL 11- not mon '1clorl• to Ille TMCbero 
A BAND AT IL L IN U 
O.H 
ht.rldt'a Da1 wu wall ..i Carat!, In the lnal ... ., 14-11. Wl>Ua U.. tnck, llald and beMball <redlt, It wu l'ftdll1 -· lbat one 
.  al L wl .. all .. -1 par- Bataon'11le tbu qaaliho .. one of • an Um r p U1eir Cbarlla 
of lta <hlaf dafa<ta WU lba !Mm'• Tb• band baa jaat ..-... a .. 
tr la ,,.au - and parlon af Iha •lrbt taa .. ID the atate ftnala at H- Illa taala - en uwnp- lnabllit-, to ... te irood lta abota. new lnatnmseata wllidi an ta ....,._ 
...-W- Hall IDcll'fidul Urbana thla w plar thtlr fayorl Inola ra<ktt ud Th• tam waa .. r1oua11 bandl- tho permanent PNPortJ of Ille orp­
- a ,.- ...... Ue, llandk rdilaf, J[u..., m•I and defeated ea..1 In alrlq the -th ball odor fNm their upped throurhoat th• HUGO bJ "our nluUoa. TIM lu\ramaeto an; a 
u 80,..... w .. _,.., . .. th ftnt ram•. 18-11. Kanau held a nlla flauela. mall ftoor. Thia WU ... ldenoad bJ oouuphone, baritone, aellopboao, aad 
-laded lbat U.. ,..rdaat 10-1 Joad at U.. aarter, and lt-7 at TboN • .., who pla1ed oa the ten- the fut that moot of oar PIDM were two dl'UJBL 
eot needed to pua Iha ... lha bait, boat a c..., ..u1 made Illa nla IMm 1ut ,.... an Story, Raed, won at home, where Iba boJ • pla1ad Thia pattbaae wu .,.. - • 
-ta. TIM ..,..nul- - dooa In Iha ftnal mlaata. uJU .. n, and llarn1. Othon who in co•pe<t form bat when tb., m•t tbroorb th• eom1>lned orta •f tta-
• ,... orowdeol wllll dancen an4 Walab Nnk alnt fno throW1 In �• tbow aome pNml- "" D. Killer, • tea111 on a larp <0url, th•J wan deato and fa<alt-,. Lut fall aa.i. 
dlo ,arlon lllled with oard trMa. TIM Botaoa'lill• quintet �''"'td J. lloo111&ker, Doria, Batal>ana r, Hall loot 1Ddi'1duall1 aa well u a team. .i ... in th• blrb a<bool aad «>U... 
All !hero we" • dos- too atronr for the ICan a ... ond and wbat baa not 1 t •-rad. Out of •iriit.ea atarta, olx ,.... made • c:ontribaUon lo tho baacl. 
• aid tabl-. theJ won much la <arrled 1wa1 1 20-15 'li<tory. Kan- Indiana Normal bu tw.i .. m a were won and twel .. loot wbkb bn Later, th oopbomoro duo of ltt7 
-.M aU 1._lar. aaa lad at Ille bait. lntanalad In mati•• U.. lannla - tho perttnlap of wlaa at .IU. Oot doaatecl tho baJanct loft fNm U.. 
1 aoaa -..sand wbat ..._ . 
and bu a<badulad ftftaan mat<b .. and (ConUaaad on - 4) <lau memorial a_,,u1, the r-
two toa.maaut&. One of th• matc.b. - 1 • ba • · - - --' ••· - � ef the antartalo.• t-wall - mu llrllDrD� 
�·1 " ....,,_ - -
told that pert of It failed to lll£lllDr.l\.JI " 11 with E. l the laat of lla1. The with c:oatrlbatioaa and loana, Illa 
.m. • the ,....,....... bad to ba 
onl1 other mat<b U.. 1-1 fa ban FACULTY AD\'JSER moklar poaaiblo the purdiua of Illa 
B · · 1a PLAYF.RS I vuoUNCED la the TN<:ben eou.,. Tournament, abo.. laatnuanta. at .. did DOI ..... to Mn •• , l!. HOST TO omCERSI TIM .... lnatnllDoata wlU not .. 1, Ill 1 •It blaatot on th pal'J. add to U.. appeana<e of tho bead 
'Ilia rel eata wero 1a kaeplar " baL 1o q..Ut1 of mmk, and � SL Pnlrict'1 DaJ. Gr- and At an Important mMllnr of tlM l'IC!T OF G HillLD � �- lo lb• fti krl<t l<e .,..,. ancl w-. k..i Playa laat Frida, nlrht the 0..,.. ""'1 1 Laat Monday ... ealnr Ibo ·-· 
.. lalltata a abaaro<k, wen HrYed won made known of Iha people who THE cour CHOSEN of Delta Lambda irma Fratemit1 
Tba .. • and 
Illa ffn!nr. are aow tlirlbl• lo wear the PlaJn epe an onJo1""1e dl1< Ion wl(b 18 
no will be UNI la I... or-
d., 1•· luiraa- Tho1 an u followa: Cedric 
Kr. Coleman, faculty adYlttr, at bl1 <bntra u well u ln lbe bud. WlliJa ,. - BaaiaJ' oa Third tnet. 
th ... laatrameata an -tlal to a 
party a I Wlll>ol' �rf �-� lhlioaa The moa'o <hoMll for lbe opera The OYeninr allp,ad aW;J U udl ntf; 1fieJ are DOI prlmariJJ Mia ln· - tloroarboat th• ....... I I, ton v•�yln, Bari ll�b- "K' Ba Id lb Cold" ... ... I 1tnmeata and ... 1 ... llkel1 to ... X Jobnaon and U.. , .. t of Ille oil, tanle1 Cook, Charlotta Coata, h ';'!i laa ra Mk. e Tb sl la':., re- m m r a turn al..d hi • -riew1 on owoed by lndi-ridaala. TIM bend· 
-lion c:o-lttaa an to ha eon- Thompaon Slilelda, Johanna Grant, ,; •II pr·-•·t• wWedn�-y• .,' t:ao, .":: othro opnrot•hpe<• vi�t•ol fq ou oteu' .. onh•incor n':°mlt'�: o lnotnmoata will ha aui-ed 
iratalated on the 1IC'C'H8 of tht 1 llaarice Sulli•an, Ge:nelle Voiat, Rath 
_,.___  e .... . ... -
IUIJ. Broth rton, Laa .. n<e Ta,lor, Do
rla the bo11 and rirlo <boMI• will meet I.be froten1it1. ( Con� 00 _. I) 
McCartJ, Kermit Dehl, Wayne I.ale,, the Mme .
�•moon at foo.r. Those praent were Wayne Jaley. ---- -
Marriage of Mi 
Wade Announced 
Laollle lllt<btl� llahlon Billard, Lo- Tb• pr1a<1pol cbara<tero of the op- llaurice SulliHn, Irvin Bil� H••
<J I la EddJ, Lana Terrel� Clnudo O..nl•p ''.' are Mr. Schnelder, tho kinr, M�11 Kla .. 1, Maradon Grubb, Wolter Clai- Terre Haute Normal 
Vlrrinia Sepr, Johnn1 Miller, Purl Zinn, lb• queen; Miu llajor I.be �nn- f .. 
·��·rdCa. rloton Cmpin, end llaurl<ll la Pre entina "Ile" DaJ and Julla Thoma• ttSI; Mr. Euaene Dreule.r, the pr1n ce. � • 
Thoae wbo were ad�itt.d to ueo- Mr. Dreuler is a prof ional tenor Durins the ueninc r
efruhmenta 1 
· be h' Lola Newibe from Chicap, and hu been connect- of frHh strawberry ice cream, waf- Enshah da.u '2, a clan ta dram.at-. 1\e friend.a of 111 .. Marabel Wade ciate me.m n ip are: . r- eel for MYeral years with the Amert- era and �ffee wue served. 1c1 at Indiana State Normal School, 
be intereeted lo know that tut ry, Jkrni�e Chamberlain, BerJI La- ean Opera Company. A ff!W 7eara Th fraternity bold1 it.I re,-ular presented Monday the play "Ue" bJ 
- Ibo aaao,....mnt of bor mar- .. r. Vlrrfnia llodealtt, Alleen MorlOJ, • - • th 1 di . . Burl hes, Merrill Dunn t.ureda &So P'I\' tooa e ea ns part an one meelir\I' Tuuday evenlns at 1even Eq-e_ne 0' eill. The ct:ra.at.ic tudt-.... to Kr. Job Ba- wu made Ea 1 d H Phi ' of the oprinr feotiHl1 oponoored by o'cl0<k. or lbore otaleo, "Sallabl• malarial • tlaie Paris Da"7 Bneon-NewL The S ..on an arry Pl>'· the muic departrHnt of Teacben Cor the parts of Captain Xeea.,. and � load kept U..ir marrlap a •• eon.,.. Mn. KoenlJ hon ne•er bean found 
.... - Aapat 7, ltt7. Mr. Giles Entertains Tho ....... of the ftfty addiUoaal Players to Entertain lft my ....... until t.bla t ...... 
lliao Wade WU • rradaata of th• Fn"ends <bara<tero haft not been rinn to th• Drama Club The play "II•" i1 tho - .. Ute "'!' Hip B<hool In Iha <!au of publk, bat the aceno 11 lald In tho one otarad h- by lb Pla1ero In 
1l n,.. ,,.,. later de compl led nor th rou.nlry and take• place near the International PlaybiJl It woUd 
• �7tar COU'M at the Eut.:rn Dli- Lut Sunday even in.a Mr. Gllet en· the 1ur 800. )(ocleni l&ftlllace i• The Play•ra will be hoata to Lhe attm that Lhia echool t1 fortunate la 
-. State Teachtn CoU... She wu t.ertajnecl a l'f'Oap of friend• at hi• ipoken and 111na throur-bouL I D
rama Club oC Cbarl•ton ne•l havins 90me act.on able to handle tM 
�I in one of the Parle pa.bile home on Lincoln StHeL ThW"Mla)' evenans at aeven-thirty 1n paru oC Captain and Jfn. Keeaq. 
Deoh antiJ 1ftt WMll: wlta alN rt- The nenfns WH ipent In dilliC.U- )iflH Cleo ieffries attended the tht parlor" of Pemberton Hall. The part of Captain _.. played lair 
� her poaitloa to Jola her t.u- iion of problema concernlns the ata· Relay Carnival at Champaip, Sat.- A 1hort procramme will be St•f'n John M1llf'r and lhe part of Mrs. 
.... in Cllieaco. w n htr llu.b&ad deata and the fanlt,. and eoncemins arday. "The Rehearaal." a playlet by Chra•·
' 
Kttney by Ruth Brothtttoa. 
8 •ployed. the relation hip of the atodent and Belen Swenpl and Dorotby Carli• topher Morley will be preeent.ed by 
t.ia t.u.cher. viait.ed fnend In Bloomlnrton and I seven riril who are mf'mben oC the EIGHTH GR.ADS G A FOR.MD GRAD ATB Dl Thooe proHn were Mi 1 Torinua. El Puo o••r u.. wMk end. Playen. Tbi1 pl•1 baa been pre· I CBAP L PllmAY 
llrL Albert Dun. form rl1 Ki11 
llaisaret ll l'ff1' and a sraduala of 
,._ Eutent Dllaola Stala TMdlen 
Cellq., died ID Parla, Dllnola, on 
.. tth IOU.. l'J"IMlulad fNm Ille 
Pano R1rb 8aool wl tlte daaa of 
1111 and U..... 1 n latar hlabed 
'- «>une lo n In lllla luUl.oltloD. 
ho Joan ,r1or to ur aantqe alte 
... an ID•lnlclor la a odoool at GI.a llJa. D\l 
Ml11 Zinn, Elhr Gaer, Lu<llle Mlt<htll, pared end c:oacbod by Mn. Lola Eddy. 
Charle Ball. K.ermlt De�t Jamee Mr. Kenneth Phillipi 1pent a few Miu Johanna Grant wil
l sivt a STOUP On Friday moraine •..i 
Shoe.mater, and WWlam Stone. da11 with hie mother and friend• in oC ru
din,..  
CharlHton Lhe put wM-k end. Kr. A aocial hour will follow thf' pro-
period tho oirbth rrade of Ute Trala­
inc 8t'hool aana t.he ''Mlllen y ... 
lnr." On Satarda1 morn Inc U.. col­
lece trio, Mr. Koch, Mr. to•e.r, a 
MiH Ello Gffr, pla1ad two aolecU.. 
ot anuaal beeatJ, ""The Wi 
lo tho Crow N..,. Laltor aa-
Plonact B. ll«llublln, nL 8. L. 8., 
'IO, who hu Men 1ince her marrlace 
not c:onn .. tad proh ionall1 with li­
brary work, wu appolDlad January I 
to the llbraryablp of Cantnl rural 
eolloo1, Cbaay, N. Y �Llbrarlaa, 
Kar<� 1 .... 
Ttla nfero to KJu Pl.,,.._ 
who wu 11'!rariaa tero ,,.... 1900 
U.roqla 1904. 
_,nr Illa aaw Mob for priq, 
Itta, i1 the DOU.. ef a lla.t by Wal- The •ath ...  U.. dab wlU -t ::. W JtanlDp f Ute Unlftnll-, of ttla Wadaaada1 ..-1nr at 7:00. TIM 
z.:k1 on "An lntnd..u.. 1o an ta<allJ w11  ba .. •barre at the p,.... 
iai< Kl tory." Kr. 1 .. 1 .... rn ao u In •MUnr la �led t,..  T eau ... In unnd. All atadaata an 'lilad. 
•• •. latar tatl i. per ...._ In 
1'o Ual,..nlty of DI Al ,_. Kr. Wl4pr -t tit Blnclllaon, 
� lie la PNl-r at --- la P'rlda1 t to ba a 
• UalT et Kt. • 1lllrlcal -·-
,, ....... 
PhUlipt wu fonnerl7 a 1tadent of cramme . 
E. I. and 11 now at W•le,an Unlver· All memben oC the Player are 
1h7 al Bloomlnston, nt1nol1. I ursed t.o attend., and to help make 
CALE DAR 
taclent Board of Coatral 






ll:JO A. I(. 
7:00 P. ll. 
7:00 P. ll. 
7:M P. M. 
t.hla, their ftnt eocial affair. an ea· 
joyabla nent.. "1 Wlue, ... Ml(...,-· i.,. -.. 
• ••. The trio la a1-1· ..,., .. � 




Poal Johnoon, who took bia d me A 
hero In 'II and who i• 119w dolor pert 
Um• taa<biar atld dolnr work on bia 
Kute.r'1 0.STM al Ohio Stat.a, ii at 
hom betw- qurten. 
Paul lo majorlar In onto-lorJ 
and Ilk• hla work ftne. Be baa aa 
ualrnaont wllll tlM Ohio ta Ar- fro• ten W&711e ._ 
rlc9ltan t to -r1i thla I tf.Uar, 
' 
-- .. .... - ,...w.. .. 1nln Bl! 
-4 ._ � ,.... a.a..,. 
Author and Critic 
WOY -OT TS? 
00 Cl.NG nm 
POllTllT CO 
ia<tt U.. orpnlutlo• of .... ltruioa and a fMliq of M aa Ind- llns •part theH - 1UJ1non are 
DR. I. W. ALEXANDEI 
Nolloaal Trut Bank Blq. Oftlc9 hoare: 7 to 11 •· m.; I la t � 
Piao.. om.., •11; a-w.nco, 1a 
lor <Oil and aln< orpnlu- dot&! to • blntt <8-, wur the poor. That i. wlaat ahoald bo do .. 
h a of th 11· lo 1<bool, It hM - coll sradwi woaW fool U..t •• thla <-· 1 -------------- -----------!• 
lb to• be,. al E. L to h.. the eo•--nl ... , • UW. _,. U one will onlJ ramomber lhal a.. Pboae 1141 
___ ,.. _t.,uaa:l a• fu I.be lllsll to lbea f t1M &ff r one at <OI- ubooutifal beMmr i. better llo•• a 
O<baol, f r th• pllo .. •ncl llo• les ··- eal7. 111'111 n.ce,•-.nc1 that "ltfe 18 -
•••• <Oii sroduatlns d i• The -t Mriou <horp •plAat .. abort but lhot there la •lw•Ja th•• 
tile amhtoriu• at U.i aa.rae t1m • th eutom la llM fact t.ba&. u.. ..... for courtn1" he will be welcome in 
At th ti• wll n thi. pracllce 1 room la too aall to aoa• lM I th• -i.t1 of penona of lb• better 
tlr t atortod, tlo < ,..,. a ... 11. fn nd and retou- •f tloe sred- 1 aort, and will be a peraon of aome cal-
lKlt OU. 7ear th re will be abo•t u.at-.. The fart that more th.an halt lure and re6.nemenL 
tb- hundnd sredQAt.. froa the of ear atudetole 11 .. within • .-..llu 
FLETCHER 
lbree < Tblo la u .,.., of tlftr •il• ..u.. it <1<1le llkel1 
srodwllH U then W re in 11121, lM lh•t m8DJ ttl8tl¥• •nd frinda will 
ftnt 1 r ti...• the eenior coll se pro- W'ant to at:end Johnn7'1 or Suk'• 
d.-1 ..,...i...... I sra<1ut1on. I Grocery and Market Th i� M• already m a litUe ...-. The old cutom of bavins the com-
ftaUon to h••• coam neem at U.il mencem nu to,ether baa oatc"-rown 
Jta.r, one for the �la' 1e.bool and the the 1lu of our a\ldit.orhua. lnce we 
other for Ut l .. ('Qll c!uua. c:annot e.nlars oar audJtoriem be.fore 
o.� a daa.n would pl AH botlt the Jone co•mence .. ot.. the onl7 1 
the hie 1<loool •ncl lloe c:oll-. le th ins tut can bo done ia to h .. • 
HOOL UPPU118-NOTION8 
We calet lo l�ht hoRM-�n. 
OLD DILLAJlD ST A D 
the Int p!Od, tho btP Kloool srad- Hperole ..,,.,.._.,, ata to A«Om- '--------------l 
u.al• woo.W not U•e a fMlin1 of ln·, modal• friend.1 of th 1raduatea. 
LOO& TO 0 N MAN RS 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
I PIVB CIUJ:a Coatr.,y ta • naabor of atole- Good maanera •n determined BARBER BOP 
WMnla that ha•• -.. made NiCntlJ, attatly by u .... in t.he bi.at circlN, 
tb atllCI nle of P', I. Mllna ud t•ka but the qulltJ of Iha , .. nnera of aa LADIB8 BAUt BOBBING 
tbtJ opporllll!ll7 to .. , llaat lloeJ 1ndMcluaJ •re jlldsff b7 the aplrlt Wa 8elldt T_._. c.Des• 
••• bou ludsed too unlol7. It in whltb th•J ... HtrciMd. Til•J P.t .....  
tn. d M«m from tlM .. .n7 ett .. ent.a. .,.. t0mplu In t.hf"ir ope.ration .. well .__....;......;..llo;;.•_oot=-C.....==...;;;S.;:...,.=.:...-J 
wll.kll. ant heard. t.bat the ateclut .u ln their tta•1La. They Ar! ,. ,.lected l ,.-------------.. 1 bo4J la hUle boUor tboa tho FIJI f""" tho but m•nnen uf penona 
blanders, who l"lt Uteir dina ra ef:f who 1a Ute pin ion of olhen, coedon I 
human bone , and �o care M .ore lhem.M!.,u better titan thf" 111ajorit1 
for the rlchta of each other or atraa· Good mann ra c:ome nat•rally i.1 
sn• tAan for 0.e rf.ail;ta of hit aad man7 ; to othef"', only after ,ears of 
anak.-. PHpl• u,.,, btea nJaat l8 pa i nl pradiH; ftilt atlU othen 
U11 r criltcl ns._a few an piltJ, ao nt•"tr �a.in tlllem at all. ·o d'JObt 
doabt, bat •II UH "-n blamo4. it 11 the lul ua..i with thoM wllo 
Pro• th• 1tandpo1•t of the Idec&· rradcinclY cam 09t U.. moet lmpOr­
tor U..t la a bod poll<J A«0r4lns Ht nal• of •tiqMtto wllo laau 
to the lawa of lloia ci¥illsed <CHaalrJ �roq�l .,,.. thOM MYtre JDd.-ta 
IUBT AaaJTIU> 
Tllo - B. L C.0... PW. It 
.... lo • "-7 ..... 
c-. 1a ... - u.... f,... 11.11 
to '9M. S.. 1M B. L Ns­
r,... tlM to taM ot 
C. W. kle ITf 
Tllo Woot SW.J--
It 11 wroQC. Aod .-, no cond1tlooa on th hucla of .U. Ir-------------
'"" il he jut1ftod In the OJH of fair For lbelr boatllt It •isht bo .,.11 
• aclN pe na. to .. , •- nleo wllldi laaH i... 
The lftaJllMn of t.hla atwlent ... , �• ftxed f ,., are aet al er 
• aot M eornpt at a I w people .. rt.111 'f'IMJ are •alubJ• aJc1a la � 
-.i• I- ea le belieft. Aa we at11- th ..,... ion - ef -'-­
d - oarw;•• ... • 4 n, wo 1'1107 pt rid ef ... , ,..,_ 
... ,.... tho t nal of otiqltttto m •le wlo -14 uioe If tMr8 ...,. 
1 u lloeee whe are no co aiMrelloo for tho ripla of olll-
Wo >M • ..i .. ore. � l ,...,. lloe t9M utare 
11 lad'• l'.oM n, . of all 'nMJ I ..... to 
- la wltla Ille � -
Fred Featherstun 
tlectric 
W....1• ........  
&Sl'AlaDIC 
.. I&. 
DL W. E. SUND JUIAN 
D .?IST 
llftft: I to U; l:IO to 5 
NoUoaal Trut Bank Bids. 
DL 0. E. llJTE 
DENTIST 
J'tnt Nallonel Bank BWc. 
Phoaea: Ofllce, '50; lloeldence m 
P. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
Gon•nl Oa1-thlc Practice 
Foot Treelment 
ltooaa '• I, 7, lll lchell Bids. 
PlloaH: <>mc., US; a.Wene. lN 
DR. E. D. HOPPMAN 
DENTIST 
Boan, 1:00 to 1:00 
£¥el .., ��-l 
N. E. ConMr Sq...,.. !'Mao IOI 
DL LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATBJC PBYBICIAN 
C. &. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PBYBICUN 
8,..i.J •ltonlioe to Pill.Ins Glauet 
os.. ... a..w-..-.u 
IOI J.a.- 8-
DL L W. SWICUAD 
DENTIST 
EY.nlaaa "1 ..._hl_t 
Willie aw.. ..... ... 
CHAS. It. G 
� 
...... ,, 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Lh>d r Bids. 
EYenlnp "1 Appointmul 
Phon•: : Oftlc9 187 Re11d._ I 
A. I. WBJTE, 1111. D. 
Spad.U.1-Tnalment of .n­
EJ• Ear, N- and Tll-t uj 
J'tttlq of Glauoa. 
806 8eornlJI SI., Phone ID 
Boen, I to I P. If. 
DRS. ST All A ST ARI 
Oftlc9 Comer Ith and J..­
Toloplioao M 
C. R. llAllWOOD, If. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
oe.. I• LIHer BaildU., 
Toloploono 71' 
ALVIN SHAPl"ER, If D. 
PHYBICIAN 
Oftlc9 ud a..1-., 701 51.U. 
PlaoDo WI 
DR. I. E. RANCIS 
DL GEltftUDS R. PLUICIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PBYSICWll 
D 
DL W1LLLUI IL Blfl 
oe.. """"'' •. .. I.I A- II. 
1:00 to t:tl ... f to I P. II. 




PAl•I� t1A1D WRIIES TO Im PAW- (,._R_em-.-.-R--a .,...11-...... j : : : ���G �� • • �;§:?:.:;th� 
:: :�• i:-=' :! =u::. ��1::!e t!� =:t:c i:0�!_""';;::; Th••;;:,: allence in the dinlnc B. t';-'ioa: Wli1 61 ,. .. -• '° te!'a =..,�� ::i.:n:.:. tiia:::: ,_..,. bM a ,_. broiler. Be wu I.hat, they have Ume to rud the pa- Not a wont do they utter. Cyril Reed, Janior: Beeauae I went to find whore it wu, but no one dlristened Tbeopllihla Baeklel ba( la per befora the pronnder arina. When all at once we hear a voice, be<e ftve yeara aeo. 11 I ahould ban knew) where neryone either plays ,.JJed Zeke. � olMr U)' Pandora, 11 you want you're aupper prompt- "We fry our'n in butter." my eredita trauferred I ahould not marbles and pitches horse ahoea, fell flollld a letter that lie had written to ly at 7 oklock, order it at noon and PBM BALL'S llUBICIAN ret credit for much of the work I before the alaahinr drives of Story Ilia claddJr. Siie la pabllablq It for you'll ret it by 7:38. The cotee alnt have done here. The University of In a 8-2 ael However, St.ory wu ao tM poet of ,tadeat. wllo want to exaktly what mamma ust to make. Ha'(e we another Paderewaki T Wyominc woWd ,tve me credit for demoralised that Betebenner avcceed-wrlte hOme. Zeke la onlr a freshman They have bad the same cofee bean Well, I'd "'"'" not quite two .,eara work. I'll be able ed in rettins two pmea out of eirbt, 
11 mistakes alaotald be forsi•en.. Thia for the lut 5 years at the joint where She can play blues and Ba.oneqae to take my decree from here next that he rave up in de.palr, and let ii the letter: I eal They rive it a bath 3 Umu a JUJt anytbinr your heart deairea. fall the West Salem player (I found the Prelndly City, day and ae.ne the bath water. Jt Alk her once and •he'll try. R·uaaeU Watt1ewortb, aophomore, town in the townahip map in the new 
3-T-'28 aint a rood idea to aak for crf&m in' Ber ftnren Uclde on jau plore (new atndent): So that I may have All-Incloaive Atlas of Edward Coun-
Dear paw: it iethe.r. U you do, it takea an ower So t�:r:�:·hoppen about, uMore! plenty of jelly on my bread and but- ty) win the nut aet in ad!� !... ma� I'm aoHJ I clidi>'t write t.o you tourer for you t.o ret the cofee. Firat The waltaera uk her to play ter. · this wu the beat place to pt rood _,ner but u 7oa aay, I'm represent- they have to ro to the city limila and MJ Blue Bea•m and YnteNaJ. Donald Betebenner, freshman: 1 teacher's traininc cheaply. inf you bear IO l bad to apend a lot capture a cow. After hey milk i� you And when she strikes out on Me•· bu.rd that people up here were were Gideon Boewe, senior: One reason of time preparina for exama. 1 am have to wei&ht for the cream to rise. oriem soc1abl�. 1 alao, tbou.cht one could ret is that it's close to home. Then there almoat an honored atadenl I made When it does, they skim it off and W II- he' no Kl the K ._ by eaa1ly, but I ve foun� out '?at one are tbinp about this achoo! that I --t k ilk · r e · � 1 ttea oa � ha.s to work to make blS credits. . d t E'a this term. •- mean� my wor powr the akinned m' into you re Aok any Pem Ball &irl who ahe is, Le H . h lleca 1 hke better than at other achoola. An js excelent. I flanked E:nsllab bat, cofee. . and she can tell you.. want:: toe.ii:, a'�:��r=�d 1 tb::;ht J think it the beat teacben collese in paw, I'm proud of it. I'm a martyr Well, daddy o' mine, 1 mun't spend the state. yoa no, doncha no. The teacher any more time bewaUin my sad ea.- A NBW CLU B error in the presence of polite ao-flwiked me because ahe waa jelous of tate, but I'd sure like to sink my mo-- A few social butterflies have form: c.iety? Walch! See who the members 111  ability. She aaid it wu my spel· lars into another one o·f maw'a meals. ed a club in the hall. Don't set are. Who knows? There misht be inf and writinS. But it wun't, paw. Bless 'er. frichtened because this isn't a so- a ventri1oquist in the hall. 
For tab\e bouquets, con.ages, or 
cut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop. 
.Phone 39. Enn irate. m.en like. Tedy Rc.sevelt Trak seeaon opened Monday and 1 rority a card club dancinc club, or 1.-------------..., used the 1impelifted m,ethod: ofered my serviles lo coach Bew. anylhinc of that ;ort. Jt has been She also aea I don t wnte letera Today I feel like Unkel Joe Canen I formed for the soul purpose of edi­lill they should ·be. Maybe I don't looka. I reaa maybe it's becaua• 1 lying ii• members in ways to better enktly conform to the rules layed I over eaerahened m.yaelf. I run Enrliah. Thia club will function down by Tommy Ankle Clark but I around the lrak a few. times and box· everywhere except in polite society. don't know that he's ao corekt. �· ed with the abot putter. I licked No doubt they will soon devise a di.sagrede with writera �ore him him, paw, but be'• a bic oL My nose method, perhaps wi:releaa, by which IO why shouldn't I do a ltUe reform- ii warped and my eyes are off coler they can instruct a member imme­ing myaelf? When I am the Dean of els are aimpely battered to a pulp. diately after she has made a gross lilen at the U. of I I'll chanre the The co-eds are a bout t.o massacre• 
...-------------; stile. coach Bew. He inaiats that I go to 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
FRUIT, GROCKllll!8, Vl!GJ!.. 
TABLES, SCHOOL BUPPLl.BS 
AND NOTIONS 
Ll1ht houel<eepen, ...  try to 
make thla "the frieadlleat platt 
in the friendly dty." , 
Alben 8. Jolmaon 
COMB BBllB FOR FllBSB 
!llB.(TS, OYSTBRS AND FISH 
Special atwatioll &in• le pialle 
or.ten 
Meyer Meat Market 
Hair Cut 35c Now, paw, I with I bad a flanked bed at 8 bells every nite and the poor enoorh that I'd been riven a one "*,Y fems are almost ded from lonesome- PARKER PENS AND PBNCILS 
ticket home. I like school but this neas. You no me, paw, a true sun UP TO DATB BAJRCUTI'ING Are without a peer in the lifetim e field-for service, for attractive. town is a bout to alay me. Slow star- of my poppy. ness, in doll•r for dollar value. Come in and Jet us show you the ntion it is, paw. The utinc jointa Well, paw. this is all I could think Fala D.-...L.a.• el.an aold point that writes with a vel nty smootbnea� the handiest of bear ate aomthin& feirce. You al- of ao rn- aine off. Give my IOTe to ee llllJ�r '111up all handy filling pluncen, the lat est and ftashiest as well as the most have time enoucb to atarve to maw and the other children. Also to 






and Meat Market 
We specialize ltt 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 a: 284 223 6th St. 
Al ways Something 
New-plus 
Dependability 











-a message of love 
to the folks at home 













OM Week -u. of &q.... 
IU Toa..._ IL 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Wa carry an eseell .. t U..e of 
FOUNTAIN plfto!S, BVBRBBARP 
PBNCILS, and other MBCBAN· 
!CAL PENCILS 
Fn• 25 Conte le """ 
Aa Bscellmt ,,.ortamt ef 
Bta&loaOTJ' 
Fa .. Pow4enl, Cnaaa. l!Aloa.-, 
Upodrka. C-fllda ... Rellla 
All TeiW Artlde9 
J[eoiab, Pllaa, n..-.... .... 
Prtatlq 
The NEW FORD 
Built to·meet modern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Modun 
Hair: or Fagal Treatment 
It will pa7 700I le Tlolt U.. 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Waviq Maclain• 
and Expert ()peratora 
... 1'.Ullf l TEACHERS £-_. ATHLETICS J 
Basketeers Finish Season With .333 Average 
Basketball Team I /92 S � 6 l 1'� Cage Season Is . 
Makes Poor Record � � R I t t a:= Only Mediocre 
!or accoWltad for the entire T. c: W7etll, llarbr, 1l Mcllorrts, '"d 
total. Dillard will ai•e. them atronr lllp. 
With the aecond T. C.-C. H. S. port. Canoll abcnald &180 -.,. a 
stnanle onl1 thne da71 dwtant, th• letter nut :rear. 
Track and field pr�ice baa bffn ftve aenlon on the team were au- S..- 2-rd 
ushered in. by Ole Man Weather e.nd (Continued on pap 'l pended for dwobc7inr onlen by r.. Letter Men PG PT pp TP 
__ <;..Co_n_tl_n_ued _ fro_m....;;p_a-"p-l _l ___ lCoacb Beo whose inftoence la mani- maininr to 1ee the ftui.h of the tour- Taylor Zl 1 9 26 61 
of olrht conference pmea, we won 1 teated by a llat nf thirt)1-three ama- which Hendenon played the leadinr nament. Thrall wu the only vet.- Henderaon 18 10 23 36 
three and lost flv1. 
I 
teur atblele1 who are willin& tO make role. er:n left. and a new team was 1peed- Adkins 1 6 24 2S 56 
In all pmH played E L Teachers hay while the 1un abines. Lrena 1enk 15 of 17 free throws to ily formed They held the Scarlet Spr!nrer 2 4 21 8 
acored a toW of 568 points to their The list followa: root the T. C. lada b7 a count of 27- and Gold to a 24-16 win and won the Mcllorrla l 6 18 8 
· opponente 612. In conference pmes Sipea, Haddoclt, Ballard, and Dodd, 12. It was a rreat 1urpr!ae 1.o·T. C., admiration of the school. Thrall o 6 40 6 
the T'l"'hen scored 348 pqin� to aprinte; Pbippa, b�h jump; Schmidt, bul Lorna's success apin1t other Tbe7 kept up the eood work Tlt.U 7 o 13 a 
their opponents' 867. Womack, K... Sims, J. Miller, Wood team1 took away a.ny stiama of de. against Lerna, and Towles' ward• Wyeth 5 3 3 JS The team l01es but one man thia and Green, distant run1; J. Shoe· feat. were lucky in ca� away a la..12 DUla.rd 5 4 3 14 ·,.ear by cradaation. Cooper, guard, maker, diacw; Dunlap, Strader, Ray, Paris tackled UI on their home w:i:i. McKee 0 0 8 0 
who is a three letter man and who ls H. Whitacre and Schriner, weishta; floor and emersed victors, lPrS. It A prne the next nieht wu too Non·Letter Men 
noted for his consl.stency in the three N. Sima, hurdles and daah; Tinnea, was a poor exhibition of basketball. much, and Redmon easily downed Marker 1 1 0 3 branches of colle� •Ports, receives a J. Covut, Buckner, R. Whitacre. Westfield eame without their two them 84.S. Combs o 1 5 1 del'l'ee th!• IJ)ring. Hall, forward Hughes, Elliot, Foster, J. W. Sima, best men and went home atinlinc The first team was rutored to hon- Carroll o o 0 0 and later in the season euard, may E. Adam.s, Story, Cook, and Russe�. under a 28-9' deleat. The T. c. hopes or a week later, and ev�ry.?ne felt, Total points, T. C., 2.19. Oppon,nta not return next year. revived after this display. as an alumnus e.xpreued it, not sat. 306 
Following are the names of the The reverberatins crack of a baa�· Humboldt was a 2'1·18 victim at isfted, but I fee.I a lot better." In an 
I 
· 
aquad members for the year in the ball aeainst a bat on Scbabrer Field, ,lJumboldt. Taylor counted 13 effort to find a combination for the . . . 
order of number of points sco·red t.y Tuesday afternoon anoounced that points and Henderson bit enough to tourney, Hall used the Hum
boldt When Jn need of flowers v1s1t Lee's 
each individual. In the first col· practice for Coach Lanlz's mitmen keep �he scorers busy. team to practice on. The rapid·fire Flower Shop. Phone 89. 
umn, opposite each name is the num· had begun in e!'rnest. Aside from the 'Vetitfield game, �ubstitutions almost proved fatal, for r-
------------. 
ber reptts:entaUve of the pmes in Twenty·f�ur . men anawerin1 the the only victory that put any element ti took an o�ertime period before a which that player participated. Col· call of Springtime sallied forth for of success in the sea.sOn was the 23- T. C. 17·15 victory was assured. 
um,n B is the number of field baskets; practice. Among them are Weber, 2l licking handed to ihe old rivals, The team still showed the effect. 
column FT fTee throws; PF, person· Reed, Gilmore, and Meurlot, former c. H. s. Taylor's 12 points put the of its lay-off, and proved a flop in al fouls; and TP the total number ol letter men here in the world wide T. c. team in line for victory. the tournament, falling to Paris 32--6. 
points. · aport. Those out w�o have seen ac· T. C. let down apinsl Steward· Taylor, Henderson, Springer, Ad· 
Lettermen G B Fr PF TP J t �on on �e E. l dtamond at so.me son, and fell victims of a 24·13 tally. kins, McMorris, and McKee have Hall 18 M 28 41 1 36 1 time u either firs� or 1econd 1tr1nc Only a last half rally kept the score played th�ir last game un�er T. C. 
Fenoglio 1 8 48 23 31 119 members are Shipman, Va.n Dyke, within the bounds of respectability. colors. Titus and ThraH will be the 
MeU7lot 1 8 « 21 24 109 
I 
Glick, Hall and D . . Miller. . Redmon won a bea_rtbreakinK' game strength of the 1928-2!' squad, and Gilmore 18 29 29 27 87 Others who received suit.a are: by 8 22·21 score. T. c. put on 8 mis-
Worsham 16 26 5 9 57 1 Lynch, Powers, Prather, Strader, erable exhibition the first hall but 
Cooper 18 15 16 4 1  46 Fortner, Schu�ler, Jones, Gib•o.n, came back to at one time ti� the Old Shoes "ade New Story 1 1  S 3 2 9 Conrad, McDan1els, Galbreath, Davia, score in tbe closing minutes. 1'1 
Schu7ler . 11 1 2 5 4 Sweet, Reatle, and Blaase. A slow tilt was lo to Westfield, 
Men in less than half of pmes: Several pmea have been sched· 12·9. Poor officiating- held up the 
Mattix 3 0 1 0 1 uled but we will not give the ached- game, and neither team bit its natu:ra1 
Con:rad 7 0 0 1 0 ule in this issue because some of the stride. 
New Wood Heela and 
PIUICJ' � 
H. A. Welton Ballard 1 0 0 0 0 datea have not been deflnitely ar· T. c. was lost on the great Casey 
Harman 1 0 0 0 0 rsnred. floor in the league tourney, and Ca- SHOB SHOP 
J. 
Goodynra don't coat aoy mott 
than ordinary tubee. We've 1ot 
your eize. Get oa.r pricea. 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
aey walked oU with a 26-9 wio. Tay- 508 Ma4loft Pbone 115' 620 Van Bu.ren Phone 37' 
''We'' 
Offe.r all wool made to yoa_r ordtt 1�it1 at 
$25.75 
The Sprins aamplea are ready for your in.epectlon. Choice of nearly 
300 pattern.a at 125.75. Come in and see theee wonderlul nlaes. 
Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25 
Kraft Clothing. Store 
BROUillll"s SHINING IHUL PARLOR C. E. Tate 
Best Shoe Shine� 
I 
North s�=h�:��· Tai�� ••• 876 
Wanta to make that New Fall Fancy Suit ud O.er-t 
Also wuta to h up Ute old Silk Laces I clol.he 
lacbon at 8th SL, One doo• wut I CLBAN, PRBSS, RBPAIR ...__ ____ ---J 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
I BSKIMO PIBS AND ICB 
CR.BAH 
Specials In Bolk Brick or Cupo 
Also MILK, BUTTBR AND 
SODA WATBR 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
RBMBMBBR TBB NUMBBR 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
� BILK BOBB 
Spedal attention to Llsht 
Bollllekeepen 
School Supplies 
11111 .... u-. 
PIMM n1 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side f 
EAT RESTAURANT 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
WB FBBD THB HUNGRY 
OUR COFFEE TBB BBST 
re 
Phono 710 FRBD STllODTBBCK, Prop. 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Good s 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travellln& Bqs and 
Purses. Come In and - as. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side Square Phone 492 
... """ 
High T. C. School WATCll POil ftS N SW ITOSY D VDllD lrY ,... CU• llSPOaTSll 
---�-ball Pro�pects Are Very Promising 
Seven Yneran..f In Line-up; I The Cub I Reed. College Twirler, Coach ...__R_epo __ 11_er _ __, 
Books On Hi h 
School Shelves 
WindJ' CltJ' Trip 
Pia Und r Way 
w• 
1tip .....,. lliaOoWI t... u.at Care Sea on I "llld." .. ,. Kr. FAJtor, •an 10• :0�1�1� 1:1::i. ':"::! •1.,.n..� .::.':' � c. .. ::: :��: 
... affdMi.d tut _.. will otart clad or oor17 that buketllall ta h I 
-· .....  
Ille - � f- •laa- bl u.. Only Mediocre .. ., , .  
' • <O D Y  .i.  .... of ltirh t<hool ota- tha tint of ""'· T h i  t r i p  would lost 
p.  of � mat.rial, "Glad, Uooluttl1 u4 po1lt.lnl 1 I" ... 
The:r will be loft thoro aloout -....i UJO, a .. 11Klt P'- at lo-
'" a toiler odlechol• thaa lo ,_. 
-- "Wli1 all  tho add • • "-• ,,.. , :wotb•Mb bdoro U..1 aro nternM ttnot u Fluid'• K ai••, U.. Art 
loel ,un. .a...ld """'t In aeotlttr Tho tovnamnt N!oat at tha t.aadt I alw
1:r1 l\Jo1od a bu etball ram•, 0 
central l lbra17. Dvrlnr thl• K•-•· t hl Sto<k Ex•ban , Ed 
fal -· al qli tho writ- of tho Parla tioo put an ...i •IMI t ho low w b bdon buellall I.I
• otadonto ••J ba<Om acqu.l otod woltr 8-lt Rot.I, ood M•mol U.--
or lo rolher 11- Uoat eoakior pre- lo a rother ••aappolot.lor etb911 otarta w
ill  be pm t:r nu for - whit 
the aathon and Utl•, and par- tr.., will be •l1ltod K ill Ell l qt .. 
•11o 1 altor the baolteft•ll 0 MlllO. tarllAr wltlt a •elara• Hn• Wltat'o <Oma o• r yoa t •  
ha.;;. 
"...::.: eonttnta. lo In <harr of �... and Rarlud 
..1�.-.1 - -• LI tbe T .. 1 " said 1 .. -f IN L--L.-..'--11 
1 are :  Baird 11 actin1 •• buint:M manarer. 
-- ao ..... ....... ,,. up, • team ltad ltlrh ho,_ of • • 1 t ·- Parkm.,., Kary R.-Herolnu of Th t rip 1 opta to HJ In  lhoM 
T"arall will pNMblJ rala n Itta po- tlte beol -• In , .. ,._ But -- uon were to eont.lnue 1o.,..r lilt S."ke. hort and lnttraot lor 11tet- <lu-
11tio1 ind tha plate, wllh Carloe not anupe<tod 4ef ta, eouplod. with nt0ralo of tha enlln ttam •Hid t.a.. •heo of - ral pro..U.ent wom 0 
larraa i..lnr •P lho ..,,., .. and the blow that ben<hod t he eel.In Int *• <0mpletol1 rained." <Carth:r, J ut.In-Brit.I h Poi i t.1- W odneado:r .., eniq tha lloptfal u:-
Tl•• olloald _., t h a  tint taa , with t h a  u p t. I  n of Thrall, "GM wbls, 1ha1 '1 awful B a t  I'• cal Portralto. arr1t1 .. 1 about In-
<arolonlota u hibltod a •i<tun fM· 
,.....,., and eomplota tlo•bla •la:ro for .U-t two •..U. all <Olltrlbetod �rom K i-art. !tow mt.• ftR nt.lal Enrllomen of neent tlmea. 
tarlnr Dourlu P'olrbanb In "The 
.. � Budenon at Mecnwt. •r Ile· towanl a • re ,..nl. T1te ...  .
.Wlri J, diclJO'! • •• know about the J'arn�•• Victoria W'ome L 
Slark Pirate." Tba 1how wu •W7 
M mo at ohort. W:r t h  il>ookl rat oon od with tlft I oe tha T. [ l rrlbl o:u!"pl HI b1 th Hi haw, Anna Howanl-The Sto17 of well atlendod b:r eoU... a nd hJrb 
Ille ..U ot inl. TM old oottl Id, C. tide of the ladpr far •• rbalan<arl boro IMM T • PionHr. Aa outoblorrepb1 of OM 
1<hool otad nto, and tli1 ou• of alloat 
McCom. aa a.nCI Tanart oa elt ller b7 llM t n P•ff on the lld••rM aklt. , • ' �  Ull  ,• 1 .. t LIM i'<lr: th•• of Americ: a'1 pttlHt woman. S70 ·� de red.. Thia will So toward 
.we of prin ... r, will ee•er ta.a p_r. Lut •hi uli pn UM t.Mm 49;.10, but !be1 eouldn't help that ." Aul.in, 1'•1'7-Th• Prondeed Land. <harternic a bu1 for t he trip . 
.... terrlto17. Ito uuJ ubetu.od ICIMdul , oo that 
Oh, you re all wet . •  Hlo lrnora11<1 C..m plonlq th .. ,... of lm ml-
PrMmb oppne.n iec:IGde Vllla few N&UJ t w re IH-L 
an. no7ed IDL .. Wb1, M r. Editor, da:r· cranta. W•tch for bueball notkn. 
c-e, Hamboldt, and line- Coa<h Ball U.OuW be sl•• <rodit 
lnr the tournament a slrl um lo tho Brodlord, Gamallel-W i .. 1. Sloriee 
- Doi• will be left opa for th1 for hl1 work, _,..1a11, In obapiq a 
door of tho olll<e and t ried to rain ad- of •I•• of promln nl Amorl .. n1 of 
ew York Yooa., alooeld t11e1 d• - .. 1 of a bonch of "'"' iJ1 mkl- m
lllall<I 11 tha manarer of l he hloto17 . I Mt take act ... u et the eppor· MUOD Hin boro team. hnasfne lhaL • 
tmil:r. The · ..._ wao 'Uohtrod In b a "
An l mpoetor, eh ? Bat what h11 
1i-11 Yi<tary offr tewani.o.: in that to do with wneked morelH !" Tho •,la" In Eqlloh l2 wu 1tad1; - .. Wh7, ahe WH the manacer. • ta.a Poe I Kuque of tile Red Dea tl!..  T. BOL Tllll4T9B PARTY ( Coauauod fro• - t) •wow !" K r. Editor whlil lod. "Not . Queallon : In there any fallinr 1c. 
no slrb of th• 8. T. 8. held a half bed. Of <OUfll "'• clldn't rat 
taon afl er tho <II max T 
lheotn part)' at lh Llneoln Thtolfl G lllLi G I.Bii CLU B I n." Bal Kr. Editor wu not nt1rl1 I Ka
x Biaoon : Yeo, all t he reot of 
Frida:r .... 1...  There ..... tlalrt:r- Tia• hirh 1<hool rirb rlee •lab lo IO lndirnant .. be ohoukl UH !attn. 
the people fal l  dead. 
fKr ' t, lnclodlor Kill Donltb bu :r In preparation for the coni.t "But don't you - that If  all the ,------------""' 
'"' K RIDMD, <haptronH. at Parlo, April . All eon tntanll te1 ,.1 copied alttr that, we'd han ' F s Tbe ,  l•n f tJtr..i CoU Kaon hH• t u ..... -· wlti<b thi• ,.., athletl<o llMlk to a •0"7 low ... 1. 1· e s tore 
lo • e r lid O.t. • It waa a •'1'7 11 • Jleauteou Nirht, 0 N lpt of "Oh, I tloe't "-." Mlrl !Ms I denr pl<ture, and wu el\Jo:red b:r Lov .. " from Bar .. roll1'1 T1ln 1f eu. "I lm,..U,. I'd rather like lo Au- f.- the Pirot illoaal 
ail Hou ... bJ Jacqu .. Offenbada. It plaJ on • team with 1 rlrl ,,,..acer." BulL We hu41e the - --
Afttr the pldure, tha porl1 m.....t 11 a beoutlfol 1eledion a n d  io belar K r. Editor II lmpoulble. plete llM of SUple u4 Fa11<7 
ll tbe Cornn ConfKtlODOf7 aid par- well worked out. F..U ba the Clt:r. We'll oell Fu-
took of ref b en All  4eparlff U t he rirlo eon llnue to prornu Paul Ponnlnrton rra .. 11 1tatecl <:r Praola llooto. We -.te 
wlUri the l'HMOr'J of a • f7 enjo7able .. tbe7 have '° far lhl• 7ear, ..,. that Prelldent Hayn waa arcaatomed DeliateMl• � W e  tleU•tt 
ettninc. laa•e cttat hopa U.at llMf may c•-"'7 to writinc in hia dairy. 7Mr erMr. O.r ..,we. are lew. 
awa1 a prin. They are apend1ns a 
RB.AL T1114T NUT WllU rreat deal of t ime apon their work, 
COLLEGE INN 




CIG A llB'1TB8 
CIG AllS 
HOOL U P P L I KS 
PRICBS Rl!IASO A•LS 
C. BRNST, p.._ 
At lut tu Otb Rtporter laao doDI on4 •• hope to ... thom well rew1rd-
10methinr worthwltDe. Polr.lnr about ed for IL 
, .. nr th1 rain at Iba old brlclr.:rud 
,. t he riclnit:r of Iha tonnla <08rlo, 
h• uneo•erod u eld .. n ... rlpL It Clodokl K illemoff. 
proYed t.o be a IT'ff.t atory, probably The Kid wu ,enerou.a in donat in1 l 
writt.ea b7 an immlc'rant worktt. Th• thi1 remarkable 1t.ory to thla paper, 
title lo "Tllo Wet Telephone Polo,• and nut weelt the tale will Mei•· 
Everything in 
Confectio ry Line 
JrES, SBERBEJ'S, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCH 
. You will  find the very latest styles 
m Dresses, Coats, Mill inery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
ond th• maa....rtpt ta oipod bJ Don't miu It. 
Now is the time to have your Spring 
Clothes Cleaned, Pre ed, and Repaired. 
We Clean Cap , Ties, and Hats 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and SlO Sixth St. Phone 4<M 
The Spirit In Charleston 
II 
Buyin� Job.naon Guolene & otor Oil 
OllJ' s.eeiattJ 
Rpeclal attention aiven to 
Party Orden 





Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUB BOU 
...iM \Mm, lllllo - Ha 
-. .... - taot. 
RALPH ASHBY 
...... .. 
OOK S TO  
Bail Market 
roa 
"""' a- ,....... v..-.w-. 
c...... c..... � - K-
...... n m 1  
rm. .,. ._.  .... 




and Dyers SCHEID KER SERVICE Phone l34 Eut Side Sq. 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc . 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
a. w. L\UJCI( 
4UTBOIUZSD 00 TO 
...... .. 
Crosley & R.  C. A. 
IALBI AN D  TICll DARI GAN'S 
,, . ....... .. _ 
Stewart. Harrel l  
SLllC'l'lllC CO. 
"-o Ill 
Ill' . ... _ _. ...,... ..... ... -
I _... .. ...._ el 1.,. .. .... .... , .. .. . .....  
= -=  = �.....::: ...... ,.... � .::-..:...-:'i dD r.: ::  =-�-:':':::: ,_ .::= .... =,"':;: 
...... ... .......... ..... ... .... .. ...... _ ... ... .. .. °"" ..... ._... ..,. .. _ "'" .... -
_.... .. ..  _ .. ., ....  - .... . ...... .. " ,_ ., _  ...... It _ ... ...... .. .. .. - - ... ...:i-::::: ..... .. .  - ..... .. -. - ...... - � . .. ... ..... .. ......... 
.ta ..., ..... ....... Ult ... tll ., - .... ... ... .. ... •411, .... wlll ... - ... , . ... - .... .... .. ...._ 
..... ...... _ .. ... ...._ ..... 111r111 .. . - ....... .... 1er - ... ..... .... . . ..... ... l _ n.a .... ... .. .., f>ft tloo ... 
_. lllpllM, ... ..utas. 0. _, -.W.. I IMW tile ,_ bl Miii 8J dri..UO. wttll tan. "Wllat .ID Mr alty .... M - M ... lo 
1ot1 1..U. � ai..c. ... o11e - I ....._ lt - •1 - , _ _  - 11o t• ......, .. Mmft _  ,,.._ 
Wl•l9D.&1' - 1a..-, - ....... forn r .....W I .-.., IL I laW It BM all Illa tlfortl 11oa la nla T tM -ti•• la fa--W. 
U.. i...i •· 
..._ ....._ la �,. ta ti. a.. re• U.. le1Nlorl1 .,.. •1 -� ,_ ..,.., • ..W r-. petl 19 llo � at U.. oetdoar • 
llOIDTllDIG .&LW.&YI 11.&.PPSNI JoJO --t .. u.. Mut af - ... ml•• ... ..... u.. pot&la foll I • "No,• .... ...... i.u. -·· .. laaUl1 ... lo ti.. I. L 
o..M7 an• wi. -w mtaM !Me of u.... allo
war of fall•• -... al ., feet. •11opa, ..,.'t i. toe ..., • ..W •� fta ..._. •-tai.. Ille 
Toatll _,.. to - pilJ aa .... A <rt of aaplali Rnt from •J U doU.t. aa_.t � liY&a IL i1J U.. llo­
akl,,.. .i... tM ,.t11. Hot, -1dJq •ra paMd o- •i R 1..., .. -Inn U.. door for • donu and fank7. To Ian,. 1 ,.. 
'IWVaD.&1' 
c.... - -.. .,... Lo)' la 
"TllS GmL FllOM CBIC.&OO• 
� ...... "'nlo .....,,.. 
"Oil partab of tile l1hu of U.. pr· ...._.. cllooka. I llld •J faca for I fow •laa i. p1a au.stil _.. •an•t, lnWlua "8nd, -U... 
d-. Yoe _, M• .... l 1oa will colll<I nol lloor to HO U.. ...._ .. at.na to opa IL Son llo wu ta bow If aopporL la _.,. Porllapo "-
for ti.. uttas.• wiU. oal1 1La pricklJ t11o..... I 1tq- It.la pW.. -- ..,... I<> llo reollud • porLanl part or Ulla ,._ 
Lit _....,. ., llloalder and ..... from Ula prdoJI. oal late lllo or 19 lie trampled uclu t.lt.a CnMI 11 i ....-.111111, of lllo •-
••Dael. j .i..rt ""1ond. Oa and oa I alamilled, 11&1'11 .,..,, of fala. A Ylaloa of llloM lion. All wM .i&1 Ina la ... 
"Toe _, ca..., awa1 wllll 1011 j not hlra� &aide antll a ll&nd wu l10Ht lfal ,,.. cama "' Illa and ... do aol aow 11oJonc lo bal14 .,.,. 
oalJ .._ • laid •pon •1 olloaldar. I lookM •• woadend wllal u.oapu _.... t.lt.a on opporlaalt1 I<> do U..lr pa11 llr 
Won - ,,_ boda and ..... or and 1&• onlr We; for Yoalll load .,.._ llelllad Illa-. U .... oal1 bocomlq •••lien. 
la.tac autartlaaa, ndiaal blutq ' ftad. la a "' .. 1 tile ultad, bow llow ...... Upondod llJIOD i..r 
wttll color, ,.,._. and dualiq 1I "Whore allall • p t• nnll<t. 
willl 1pledor. I loolted ahead, llloro ....,. onl1 Willi ..-t ottorl i.. polled tll• 
TIUC& ICRIU>ULll 
-n.. Ntac popalari11• wlliapond ' wide 1tr1lcb• of drt l&lld and loot, door •- and aastProd o- lll April ll,-Ind. Normal •l T.,,. 
l.&nJllDA 1' Lit&.• q•,. ri ra11 of boi"'lnS aaallshL lll loold. nu bo opp....o.d t.lt.a Baa • 
MUt.. mlla ta YoaU. clttlad, and wlairlad, and ftil- I folt diu1 •ad falat, boit I wbla- .. 1 •• and dlp!Jlod paU- lll&t l April 11.rtldf, he 
"TRI: VAu.rt' or TIU! GJ4NT8• lad - ti.-. I a llrllliaal boil- porecl, awaited i. aiff klJll H• an1..,.r. Pirwt ••1 _....., lien. 
AIM .... � lor11J. I atoo,..i and ptllorM all •0a .. n1, &n)'Wllon. • i.. alaplJ pud al lll&l oipalara ta Mo1 11-T. C. - Hf'L 
-- •J llanda -W loold of Lila llrisht IJfo lad • on Ull ot n lq wo d llcata f alalae ll&nd. Ha wu ••1 16--.Sla •Ml at II 
llO DAY ... TU9041' ftow n; boil u U.. na srow ..,......, unto "' • sren llJIOl i...1d • ftowlns afraid "' leok  at wllol ..,.. •"""• l
�
I moat h. llicllarl Db Ill tbo1 droo,..i and willed, till on "' I prlns. H n • •lsl>t - tbe � .. onawu. "IPOltTING GOOD " on. I droppM U.... apoa lll• IT ocottb ns stare of th mettllN nn. Wllal clJd It aa1 ! Whal wu bor N haa been nttlftd u.q llr 
41110 Co.-Y - Now1 A l llUe farlh r oo I aaw low, I.if lied •• drink and ,..t. Aa I oaawor ! lo •adi dopendod apoa I and 111,.., Earl P0&rco or Mattooa art 
apnwll s atolb of u ... fo,... r 1too,..i I<> clrink, I • lllo wlllod l lM d .. lalOll Qf t.lt.at lo.ol1 .,...la,.._ I tho po,.nLa of a d&qilt.r Mal)' IAt bunns wlliliall-ll)IOUM loa•• and •Pris of l ive-for-CY r caapl la lllo 41-l llf ltoelt, •'- ollllor up- llono 08 Mardi I. .... j...,.. ...; 
REX 
..,emlola, pale no...._ folda of •J manU&. I bnuhed ll p •- or alMrt woald lie U.. oal- l formerlJ )(lat E t ber Lea, • � "'nl--. • Lit 1pok • rt low, &aid and lanlod •J 01• •••1, for _.. There colll<I lie no mlddlo In tlsla ocbool • fow ,..,. -n.. m u aa<Yke." I coald aol bur lllo memorr of t.lt.a coarao. 
Yoatll .. - nol "' b••• nou.ad lpnl a . Thon l i...n1 IJfe ... lapor, Thon u Illa ., .. ..,.,. lrnalaUl>IJ al her •11.1• r that mad ltlm ...,,, 
u olao ftlttad and sllclad, and Md<on- "'l'll a la s.rri<e." drawn '"' tllot 1lnsl tine aboY tho Tranalaled from tLa t.cbnlcal � 
.. mo I<> co .. i. sranQr p.U. 1 l I larnod apla lo ...  end alrudJ 11,,,_tan, Illa handlome fM- It uld : A Track tar paaaad t:., fartllor olons tllo pat&. I pall .. oU Utt! ..,_ 1booLa w ro f&atuias llsblad willl Jo1. Bo sla� qaln IO. 
a prls Lo .. ..., wttb - UU I llloald th .... l•u in u.. cool mad and wlt.l t- r------------------------.. TOIUGIM' 
To• Jib la 
"DilEDSVILS U:W4JU)• 
AIM a .... C-"7 
Ind th on I'd •"-- Yoelll 1uw1 talt-apotlad loa•• aprons oat alons 
I ,.ued before 110•• boaallfal red tho aw.a. roaoo and .� wllll olalalns .,... Tb a I andontood. ... a elawM 1ler ........ wllll cle- -BJ a atudnt or ICqltalt 11 .  
WJ•rm•.&1' _. ft1I A1' L •n lJfa 11..-.d o .... t 
"'1'HJ: UD R.IDEU or CANADA •  tun wlllla tH pok&. For t 
a � c-M7 ......._. an Pint Lona.• 
M1 lturL ...,.llod wtlll happlana. cal nowe ... call 1-'a Plowu Shop. 
rsID41' _. IATUU.&Y 
� lo- la 
"BLOOD WILL TELL" 
AIM a I-' Com .. J 
I claapod •J h•nda and rel.Md •1 .......,. It. 
01n i. lllo faca of Lii&. 
I "011, lll&t I ••J cbooH lhl1 one JoJ. Wllol caa lie _,. •lWJlaa or 
A. OMBAUGH and Co. 
Eut Side Square 
Women's Ready-to-Wear Shop 
1a ...,. _ f .. ....._ w. 1a ni.  ,. i. ....i.. ... otforiaso 
la 
JlOU DR 
r CT U1'D WliS 
BOSIUY 
INr ANTI LIN S  
RUG CUltTAINI 
BOUS&ROLD llC14LT111:9 





X.W IU.LLOON TANI, llL.&CU, Blin 
COLLmGl.&Tll TOD 
roua.nrn TO Ill BU 
ID 
W H I T E  
roe 
PLU M BING AND 
RSATING rllTUllJlll 
... llsUa lk. 
PMao ltl  
UNG DOIL 
k-Statio ery Store 
411 llsUa 
&. L T. C. �1 
w. oelldt -· .. • ... 
will -- i. si .. t.lt.a - -­
nee ........ at all tJ•a. "• CU'· 
..., "'" f.U...tas • .._,, 
., . ........._ , 
•1-. er... a Plb ......., 
,_.. UI- P- -
� 
Doak .... ... 8kri, 
Glfta, Put1 ....... a.-
las ea..-. ....... .. .... 
- llapaiooaa 
MAUIUCll IWIG LUL UNG 
....... u • 









All Suits strictly made to Individual 
measure. 
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed. 
See the e wonderful value for 
$25. 00 and $2 9. 5 0  
WINTER CLO. CO. 
TBACRBU A'ITENTIO I 
TH Umo It n .. r at llond wben achoo! olllcla11 will llocin lo ... 
pleJ tachera for nut JOU. N- la lll limo "' nclaWr with u llO t.lt.at •• can nuo.ke lllo n-..ar ,  inqalrlu .. ....,..1q JODr qul­
illeatloa.t and complelo 7our cro donUala for lll oarl1 ncanciea. hl'IUltent ••mllerablp, Perooaa! s.r.ko, Saall Com.W.ion. 
TBJI I LLIAN A TJl4 CHE ' lCJI 
Booma 111-114, � Balldlq 
Telephone 6 7U Cltampolp, 1Uino11 P. S.-Wo handle th• famou Arl Craft& Galld Co11opl0 Toara, 
clom"Uc and foreip, HJ place la Uio world. Folder oadlains Ii&· t7 European toun anllable at. oar o 
CHE VR OLE T 
Big�er & Better 
A Demon tntion will convlncd you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO . 
...... .. 
The Old Style Coat Hao�er 
.. .. ........ .. tlla ..... ..,.. ..... c.... ,,.. ..... .,.. ... ·-- � th - - - -- · - � .....  .... Price • - . ..... 
W. E. Hill Son 
